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15 MEN WANTED.
STEADY WORK GUARANTEED.

We want men to work in modern brick
factory; men who are capable of running
machines. We have men who have worked
in this plant steadily for four years, and
we want men of that class. We have
provided a tract of laud for sale to thoae
whom we employ, so that they may be-
come permanent citizens. These tracts are
onlv a step from the depot and town of
Wi i lamina, very best of soil. aJl cleared
and well located, for to $200 per
acre; your own terms if you will pay .j0
down. Good arhoo.s, ana we gunramee
a home market at pood prices for all
small fruits and vegetables. We have sold
a good manv tracts already to parties
who have rone to worn in me oricK piam,
tnii thorn i nnt one man who has had
any trouble or baa been turned out of
work. The work varies so that we can
say that almost any styie or laborer can
2ft & .i nosition. There are a few
houses in town to rent, and the rent Is
less than fio per montn ior mom nouses-Dr-

fir wood can be bad for $2.50 per
.ord. and oak wood for $3.50 per cord.

You can easily figure out a much greater
on $2 per day there than on 3

per day in town, besides the rent you will
piv her will go as part payment on your
I ran. LfO not o nivroueoio
Ta hrMan train at Fourth and Yam- -
h;.I ts. ai 7:20 in the morning, transfer
to Wiilanitna. and ask for U. v. jLamoa
Offire one block from depot.

FIRST-CI-AS- second cook, out of town. $2o
a week; fry cook. $75; second cook, out

of town hotel. $C; kitchen help of all
kirds. city and country.

Housemen, hall porters. Janitors.
Blacksmith, country shop. $3.&0 day.
Mill help of all kinds. Loggers.
Otv laborers, earth shovelers. $2.1 o.
foment laoorers, $2.60 and $2.75.
K. R. laborer, south on the S. P. R. K.
THE I'TAH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Teamsters, laborers, concrete men, tun-

nel men. FREE FARE.
TWOHY BROS. COMPANY.
FREE FARE.
Laborers for construction.
FI LLER A CO.. on the new COOS BAT

LINE. Free fare for teamsters and labor- -
r

ALL KINDS OF COMMON LABOR
ORDERS.

NEW ORDERS DAILY.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 26-2- N. 2d St.

$m A WEEK.
OreniTiR for 3 men of neat appearance

and with business ability to assist man-
ager in handling and calling on our city
trade; good pay; several openings to rep- -

resent us outside of Portland throughout
S'orrhwest. This is not book canvassing.
Apply ls dept. P. F. Collier & Son.
rail Monday after 8 A. M. 417 prego-niA- n

bldg.

MAN wlih Initiative, executive ability, cap-
able of handling state, selling exclusive

--. advertising proposition, giving merchant
over one hundred new customers at once,
refunding ost if not satisfied: drawing
ar count, also commission on
curiosity and advance seekers don't
nnswer. J. B. Rush, 14 N. Franklin, chl--ae-

ill.

WANTED.

High-clas- s salesman. You can
make from $3t0 to $500 month.

e Bernard.
Yeon Bldg.

ADVERTISING salesmen, responsible house,
making and guaranteeing a full line of
exclusive calendars, leather goods, signs
and p. tinted practical specialu-s- , for
every season, can offer suitable territory
h once or for new season. Only sales-
men experienced in this or other specialty
selling need apply. Write for particulars,
giving road experience. Shedd & Wright
Mfg. Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

WE WANT two experienced salesmen for
Oregon and Washington. Salesmanager, 702
Spalding bldg.

WANTED- - At once, captain for Be"

h. p. gasoline launch on Tpper Columbia
River; must have license for gasoline
boat under 15 tons; give references,

telephonic number. AF z8.
Oregotnan.

AN EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for two
live real estate salesmen. Call 10 A. M.
Monday. 60S Lewis bldg.

WANTED First --clas stock sales-
men ; not professional advance men
or has been. See ad. Sec 1. page 6.

WANTED Experienced window trimmer
and ear.1 writer: man having experience
in shoes preferred; must be A-- l, with good,
original and metropolitan ideas; do ap-

prentice or any but an expert in the busi-
ness need apply. Address, with reference,
chambers & McCune. Albany. Or.

SALESMAN for general mercantile trade.
Pacific Coat sell new proposition, merit.
varan1 v at once; attractive commission
contract, liberal weekly advancea. Miles
F. Bixler Co., Wholesale Jewelers, Cleve- -
Innd. O- -

SALESMAN wanted by leading
manufacturers for their estab-

lished trade. Rare opportunity to right
pariy. Can also be handled as side line.
Liberal arrangements. Wilson, 493 Broad--- -

ay. New Y ork.
KARX $.(0 weekly; salesmen to take orders

for cut rate groceries; experience unnec-
essary; outfit free. The Standard Mer- -

I .antile Co., 24r.2-.M5- 6 E. 8th Cleve
land. O.

SPECIALTY salesmen for mechanical de-

vice; will Increase the sales of all classes
of merchants: big; profits and large field
insure tine income. Particulars, K 2t2,
Oreirnnian.

AN experienced man to work on a five-acr- e

farm; must be steady and fible to fur-
nish references,

ROBERTS BROS--
3d and Morrison.

SALESMAN, experienced in any line, to sell
trade. Pacific Coast: unexcelled

specia!tv proposition; commission contract,
$:i.'. 00 weekly for expenses. Continental
Jeweiry Co., 'Cleveland. Q.

SPECIALTY salesman, experienced. with
rlean record, capable earning $5000 to $10,-O- io

commissions yearly selling established
line to dealers. Sales Manager, 7m6 Houser
bldg;.. St. Louis. Mo.

SALESMEN, tQ b'I nur check protector; It
pells to every person who wrlTes a check;
circulars and Information free; sample

.'- Terry Mfg. Co., 122 Colton bldg.. To-

ledo. O.

WANTED High-clas- s salesman by local
cnrporn tin ; position offers large Income;
rniccni?! surroundings and permanency to
salesman of ability and experience. Ad
dres :i' Oreftonian.

WANTED Good farmer to work on re

orchard and farm, and wife to do
housework; $.0 a month and found. AV
17. Oregonlan.

TV S.NTED A good, clean Jap. for general
housework; one not afraid of work; fair
pav. "ali Hotel, cor. McKlnna
ave ard Willamette boulevard.

CAPABLE man to take state agency for Ut-e-

novelty; sells readily; only men of
ability wanted; also have opportunity frman going to Alaska. Call 711 Couch blag.

A-- l SALESMAN as state representative to
handle ladles and children s garm-n- ts as
side line. United Textile Co., Harrlsburg,
Pennsylvania.

'A FA RLE salesman to cover Oregon, staple
line, high commissions. $100 monthly ad- -

ance. permanent position to right man.
.le-- s H Fmith Co.. Detroit. Mich.

W N T E D A competent pressing machine
presser and an iron presser at Esst Port-
land Cleaning A Dye Works, 148 Grand

HAVE an opening for a first-cla- man In
the business chance business. Good live
hustler can make no a month easily.
Address AR M. Oregonlan.

SALESMAN Good position open Monday, in
civs. Apply 9 A. M. to 12 M-- . 501H Mar-qua- m

b"lg.
DENTIST WANTED Experienced operator;

good salary. Electro Dental Parlors. Ta- -
roma. Wash. W. B. Burns. Manager.

WANT I'eht inside carpenter work; will
I ive first-cla- room and board, some
cash. Ca!l A 32S0.

WANTED Three experienced salesmen.
nme well recommended. Call 1 A. M.t

817 Worcester bldg.
WANTED An experienced card-writ- who

can piint banners. Enterprise Art Co.,
7.1 S th.

SALESMAN wanted, one knowing th s"tTh
and door line preferred. Main 3235. 63
North Park et. Monday A. M.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman, genteel appearance,
fwod position. Pacific Coast Tailoring Co.,
ir2 Phoenix bldg.. corner Fifth and Oak.

WANTED Laborers; wages $2.50. Take boat
to Camas. Wash.; fare 25 cents. H. M.
Johnson. Office room 10. 226 Alder st.

ON small farm, married man; no children:
rot t age, farm produce for use furnished;
$10 per week. N 274. Oregonlan.

APPRENTICE for plumbing, with expeti
enc. AT 27. Oregonlan.

WANTED Solicitors, canvassers and sales
men. 51 3d sr. ask ror sMes

WANTED A hustJer to sell real estate. 224
E 67th et., N., a. V. car.

RETAIL salesman for State Tea Co. Phone
Wood lawn 937.

I - trivTvn mail.v.. HFI P WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. "Al " :

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
222 and 224 Couch st., beL 1st and 2d.
Phones Main 6o70,. Marshall 1139. A 140

n. . . i - I rr- i I." t 1 1 I I V L' O

Phone or wire ruh orders t our expense.

Open Sunday A-- M. to I P. M.

WANTED FOR MILLS
Gang; edgerm&n, pine, $100 montn.
GanK edgerman. city. 3.50.
Planerman. 13.00.
Night ttreman. 65.00, city.
Marker on rolls, small mill. .

Grader from planer, J2.T5 to i.
Two planer feeders, a.SO and Z 75.
Stlckermen. J3.00.
Batebet-netter- s. $3.75 to $S.

- Three carriage riders. IS.fiO and 13.75.
Gang trimmerman, city, $3.
Two boom men, $2.50.
Two lumber truck, teamsters. S5.50.
Twenty-fiv- e mlllhands, i0 to 12.75.
Fifty yardmen, 12.25 to 2.60.

Five men to work around planing mill,
2.2o. '

LOOQING.
We have a large list of work for log-

gers on Columbia River at good wages.

FARMS AND DAIRIES.
Man and wife on farm. $70.
Farmhands. $35 and $40.
Milkers. $35, $40 and 4S.
Choreman and gardener, $25.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Camp flunkey, $35.
Baker, country shop. $16 week.
Five teamsters, $3.50.
Five bridge carpenters, $3.76.
Ten men to cut brush, $3.50 up.
Woodcutters, J1.25 cord.
Wood splitters, 60c cord.
Two teams to haul ties, 6H cents tie.
Two teams to haul wood, $1.50 cord.
Ten teams for city work, 33.50 day.
Cooks, waiters, dishwashers, flunkeys.

Laborers, city and country, $2.60 to 13.

Ten laborers. Eastern Oregon. $2.50 to
$2.76; go with dose! FREE FARE; SHIP
THIS MORNING.

We ship North, South. East and West
every day. FREE FARE.

Hundreds of new Jobs every day.

A FREE Job to any man who is broke.
We REGISTER experienced help for all

kinds of work FRE OF CHARGE.

NOTE We GUARANTEE all our Jobs or
pay fore both ways.

Open Sunday A. M. to P. M.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
822 and 224 Couch st., bet. 1st and 3d.

WANTED Men with families, mill and
factory work. Coast town. 8500. will
double population 2 years, vessels load at
various mills. 1400 men employed In over
20 different mills and factories, pay roll
$150,000 month, white man's town, no
company stores, have streetcar, electric
light, 'water and sewerage system, one
railroad, will have second railroad, can
secure home on very easy payments, give
nationality and address. C li3, Oregonlan.

SALESMEN WANTED Experienced sales
men wanted to sell 'our homes in ail parts
of the city on easy payment plan and
close-i- n restricted residence lots on both
East and West sides. We furnish some
prospects; liberal commissions. " Ask for
sales manager. PROV1D1SNT TRUST CO..
2IK1-1- 2 Selling bldg.

WANTED Boy with motorcycle. Spring
Valley Wine Co.. 2d and Yamhill.

WANTED in confectionery store, boy over
18 years. Phone E- - 2659.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED MONDAY.

Pastry cook. $45.
Cook for three men, $35.
Hotel cook. $40.
Waitresses for hotels, $'25.
Two waitresses, J3 each and laundry

woman, $:t0.
Dishwashers, $20 to $25.
Cooks and nurse giris for private family.

&"
Girls for general housework, $20 to 135.
Other good positions.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladies-- Dep 205 Morrison St.

WANTLD Two ladles to travel and take
orders for a rare specialty, no competi-
tion, no experience necessary, but prefer
hair workers; handbag samples free; good
commission. Chicago Hair Co., box obi.
Portland.

WIDOWER with two children wants neat
housekeeper, not over SS or 40; to the
right party there is a good permanent
home; give full particulars in first letter
and where can be seen. AO 2S0. Ore-
gonlan.

HAVE a position for reliable lady to take
charpe first-clas- s apartment house. Call
today, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., 814 Chamber
Commerce. .

YOUNG lady, good appearance, to do spe-
cial work for local business
ability required; salary. Apply 9 A. M.,
724 Marquam.

SALESLADIES for domestic department;
must be experienced. Apply at superin-

tendent's office, S to 10 A. M. Olds, Wort-ma- n
Ac King.

JUVENILE, soubrette, 3 chorus; musical
comedy company. New York Theatrical
Company. Ellers bldg., suite 510.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, small family, in
apartments, general work, good home to
riKht person. T 279, Oregonlan.

ELDERLY lady, experienced with confine-
ments and willing to do light housework,
must be reasonable. Phone Woodlawn 80.

EXPERIENCED help and apprentices
wanted for dress making. Room 4, 350
Morrison.

COMPETENT salesladies, thoroughly expe-
rienced in trimmings, laces and em9rol-derl- s.

Roberts Bros., 3d and Morrison.
PRIVATE dressmaker wants good girl for

apprentice. Call Monday 324 13th street,
apt. L. Phone Main 8105.

YOUNG GIRL for light housework; plain
cooking: no heavy washing; small family.
414 East 38th St. North.

WANTED Keflned young lady to share
room In nicely furnished flat: references
exchanged. Phone Marshall 2205.

WANTED Competent stenographer, one ex-
perienced in grocery line preferred. Ap-
ply Lang & Co.

RKFINED middle-age- d lady to act as
housekeeper for six young men: give par-
ticulars and address. Y 278. Oregonlan.

GIKL wanted to learn fur operating and
finishing; competency rewarded. X. W.
Unger Co.. furriers. 7th and Taylor sts.

EXPERIENCED fur operator wanted; good
salary. N. M. Ungar Co.. 7th and Taylor.

WANTED An experienced dining-roo- girl.
Cal at 32S JOlh St.

WANTED Foreign girl for general house-
work. r.75 5th sr., corner Grant.

WANTED Good kitchen woman and short
hour waitress. Call 111 N. 3d St.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Phone Main 3357.

FIRST-CLAP- S marker. State Laundry Co.,
3f5 Broadway.

WANTED Young girl to assist with house-
work. Call Enst 147.

RELIABLE lady solicitors, salary. Call Mon-
day. to 11. 2o 13th st- -

YOL'NG lady bookkeeper for East .Side gro.
eery store. F 2f7. Oregonlan.

WILL furnish public stenographer free of-
fice room. H. N. Swank. 808 Ablngton.

GERMAN or Swede girl for housework;
small family. E 2S45. B 1043.

NURSE girl, young, to go to beach hotel to
pare for child; good wages. 813 Johnson st.

WOMAN, with baby, for general housework.
Day Nursery. 25 N. th st--. near Burnstde.

WANTED Oirl for general housework.
Apply 345 E. 37th.

WANTED An apprentice In beauty parlora
613 Rothchild bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WOMAN for general housework: good sal-
ary and easy work. Phone Tabor 2849.

FIRST-CLAS- S woman cook with rrew for
family hotel. AR 57. Oregonlan.

WANTED Practloal nurse; steady work.
Call East 6147.

GIRL for general housework. Phone East
401.

WANTED Girl to run errands and help
compare abstract olio uerllnger bldg.

WANTED Thoroughly competent cook for
family of two. 64N. 23d st., apartment 3.

WANTED GirU general housework; no
laundry. 774 Hancock St. Take B car.

GIRL for general housework: small family.
Phone after 10 A. M. East 169a

WILLING girl for light housework; good
home. 450 5th st.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Phone
C 2so.

AN experienced starcher, also good collar
rlrl. Apply at Pacific Laundry.

COMPETENT' girl for general housework,
small family. 4fl6 Market St.. near 13th

WANT girl for general housework, small
family. Phone East 929.

NURSE for two small children. Mrs. Wise,
4ii 19th St.. Portland Heights.

WANTED Girl for genera housework.. Ap-
ply 776 Johnson St.. bet. 23d and 24th.

GIRT, for general housework family of 4.
during August. Phone Tabor 707.

WANTED Lady canvassers, good article.
Call Mrs. Cosgrove, 375 Taylor.

OFFICE girl. 17! H 11th et.
WANTED Chambermaid. Sift N. 6th st.

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND,

WANTED TOUNO LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILB

LEARNING. APPLY AT THH PACIFIC

TELEPHONB TELE GRAPH COM-

PANY CKAST OFFICII). COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK. AND ALDER,

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

HOTEL cook, $14 week, and helper. $7
week.

Restaurant cook. $10 .week.
Chambermaid, $20.
2 waiters, $8 week.
2 waitresses (resort), $25.
4 waitresses, country hotel, $25.
Second girl, $25.
Dlshwssher, $1 day.
Girls for general housework, $25 to $30.

HANSEN'S EMPT. OFFICE,
H45V4 Wash. st. R. 7.

TELEPHONE operator who is thoroughly
familiar with taking orders for groceries,
etc., over the phone. Apply by letter, glv.
Ing references; steady position asssured at
good pay to right person. X 273, Orego
nian.

THE Municipal Departmr-n- t of Public Safety
lor Young women, 407 Mercnanis iruoi
hMr. will hR iriari to arivA advice or as
sistance to any woman or girl who may be
in neca. interviews are coniiaenimi ex-
cept in cases demanding criminal action-Offi-

hours 8:30 to 6. Mrs. L. G. Bald-wi- n.

Sujt.
WANTED Girls over 20 to enter nurses'

training school. Salaries $10 per month
first year. $12.50 per month second year,
and $15 per month third year, with board,
room nf Isundrv furnished. Credit given
for work at other good schools. Address
Kaymond General Hospital, naymoiiu.
Wash.

TRAVELER to employ women to sell Amer-
ican Oucen corsets: best corset, best terms.
Liberal salary, expense allowance; extra
commission anev Donus; permanent

American Corset Company, desk 18,
Chicago.

WANTED Woman over 25 years of age.
good address and possessing some business
ability, to learn corset fitting; good pay
and permanent position. Spirella Corset
Shop. 407 Selling bldg., cor. 6th and Alder
sts. .

WANTED Good woman cook and girl to
wait on table for 20 men; steel bridge
crew; nice camp. Write for Information,
John Gerrlck, R. F. D. No. 1, box 108.
Jefferson, Or.

MUNICIPAL Department of Public Safety
for Young Women. Advice of assistance
gladly given to all young women. Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, Supt., room 37 Y. W. C.
A. bldg., 7th and Taylor sts.

LDT canvassers wanted, accustomed to
selling the Little Wonder Vacuum
Cleaner;" good commissions. Write H. C.
Bracey for particulars, 331 Pender St..
west Vancouver, j.

WANTED Woman of sufficient culture to
attend to a business requiring ner to meet
people of wealth and high social stand
ing. V a i a, uregonittii.

LADIES. make shields. home, $io iw,
work sent prepaid to reliable women; par-

ticulars for stamped addressed envelope.
Eureka Co., Dept. 34, Kalamasoo, Mich.

WANTED Stenographer, active woman with
fire insurance experience; must write goou
longhand, know Portland and state salary
to receive attention. uregoinnii.

WANTED Girl for general houseworli.
Three In family. Phone a or caii
JNl E. 27th. corner Yamhill, sunduy, 2
to 4.

WANTED Women and girls to work in
fruit, starting on Deans. us. o, n"jemployment, good wages. Apply Oregon
Packing Co.. E. Sth and Belmont.

WANTED Girl or woman to exchange
services for room and board; three in
family; small wages. Phone Woodlawn
2002.

BY WHOLESALE HOUSE A reliable wo-

man who expects to work. Experience not
required. S 20. uregonian.

REMINGTON stenographer, salary $45: give
age, experience: references. Phone. N
2 1, Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced starcher. body iron,
er; also other help. International Laun-
dry. East 6th and Oak sts.

FIRST-CLAS- S saleswoma'n, neat appearance;
good position. Pacific Coast Tailoring Co..
ana Phoenix bldg.. corner Fifth and Onk.

GIKLS about 18 years to sew crowns on
hats; no experience necessary. Apply
l.owengart ec o.

WANTED Girls to pack and label spices
and extracts', steady work, good pay.
Dwlght Edwaras 10.. ez jorm r -

DICTAPHONE operators wanted: positions
waiting for competent operators. 817
Ellers Mfig

WANTED Girls to learn the fur trade: will
receive pay while learning. Apply at SI1- -
verfleld's. 286 Morrison st.

,,n-L.- a t tnirB" inr.VHT
Washington bldg.. 270V4 Washington st

rear 4th. . Phone Main 8836 or A 326.
WOMEN TO LEARN CORSET-MAKIN-

$15 to $10 per week. Write Mrs. Gemmill.
31 Aiaraet ai., Qfl" r '

WANTED Girl for general housework at
the U. S. Bakery, East 11th and Flan
ders sts.... - . a t inrpc ,nPMPV
845 to Washington st., cor. 7th, upstairs.

vjf.
GIRL to stay evenings with children; good

home and chance to learn telegraphy.
1078 E. 26th st. N.

PANTED Young lady of neat appearance.
Apply Monday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 501 i4
Marquam bldg.

WOMAN to cook on farm and daughter to
hlp and work on table. Address W. B.
Barnhlsel, Dufur. Or.

WOMAN to work for herself and husband's
room and board. Phone East 2531 or call
229 Grand ave.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist draper and sklrtmak-er- ;
also apprentice girls. Teesdale, 606

Marquam Diag.

WA.NTED Refined, capable woman for
position. Vlavl Co.. 609 Roth- -

cniia o:ag., nn mm "'ft m.
GIRL housework, $20; opportunity learn

telegrsphv. See T. L. Shmutt, Wlllbridge
station. United Ry

WOMAN with managerial ability to take
chargo of high-cla- ss business. B 293,
Oregonlan. V

L.AD1ES wanted to sell article that sells on
demonstration; something good. Apply
S23 4th. city.

WANTED An experienced Infants' nurse at
bach. Apply Monday. 11 o'clock, 1129
Thurman st.. Willamette Heights.

WAXTED Two ladles to Join party of six
to beach; expenses paid. W 263, Ore-g- o

n i a n .

WANTED Reliable girl for second work,
of two: good wages; references.

295 w. Park St., corner Columbia.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE teach you a trade In a few months; no
expense but your work; electricity, auto-
mobiles, plumbing, bricklaying; 100 satis-fle- d

workmen today; 40 jobs going; cata-
logue free. Uniied Trade School Contiact-In- g

Co.. LOB Angeles.

MEN and women for oovernment positions,
$S0 month. Write for list of positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 40 R.
rtocn ester, x.

RAILWAY mall clerka, prepare now,
salaries and promotions; no lay-

offs, sure pay; free took. Call today. Pa-
cific State's School. McKay bldg.. city.

BE a detective, travel over the world;
splendid opportunities. Write National
Detective Service, Box 184S, Los Angeles,
Cal.

YOUNG lady as secretary for corporation;
in order to have confidential party we
require small Investment. N 279. Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG MAN. WHY WORK HARD LONG
HOURS FOR SMALL SALARY?
LEARN MOVING-PICTUR- E OPE RATING.
LAEMMLE. 333 OAK ST.

LEARN operate moving pictures; full course
taught. 4J4 Rothchild bldg., 4th and Wash-
ington.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly
trains for positions, day and night classes.
630 Worcester block. Marshall 275 L

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay:
we'll teach you. picture Play Association,
San Francisco.

BE a detective, earn $150 to $800 per month,
travel over the world. Write Supt. Lud-wi- g.

14C2 Scarrltt bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; big pay; free booklet tells hosr.
United Press Syndicate. San Franolsco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION tot
schools and teachers, eio bwetiand bldg.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 269 14th
st. Main 3898. Expert Instruction. $5 mo.

GIRLS $50 course free In beauty culture.
Sanitary Beauty Parlors. 409 Dekum bldg.

PRIVATE shorthand. typewriting,
642 Hamilton bldg. Marsh. 4258.

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work: reduced
rates this month. (13 Rothchild bldg.

A REFINED lady wants lady room mate.
Phone Marshall 1693.

JACK EVANS Write W. P, box 901.

i
" j ZTIZTZTZTTZZZZ ZTZ7Z rittatiov waxted-fsma- le.

x I WANTED-agk- nts.

MO iIXQ PICTURE OPERATORS
Wanted In all cities tnrougnout

The World.
Operators earn $25 to $40 a week.

Easy work, short hours.
Guarantee to teach you right.
Learn business In short time.

Lessons reasonable-Actu-
theater experience given,

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE.
62614 Washington St.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen for
nearby railroads, S80-$1- monthly; ex-

perience unneoessary. no strike; promo-
tion, engineer-conducto- r. $150-20- Age

gooa Slglll, WVigUl BYW id " J
positions for competent men, hundreds em-

ployed monthly; state age. send stamp.
Railway Association. Oregonlan.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET. We
teach vou the real estate, insurance ami
general brokerage business by mall, ap-

point yon our local representative, and
get you suecessiuuy esiaousaea in :

romolete real estate eauiDment fur
nished. National Realty Co.,
7th floor Paclfio bldg., San Francisco. Cal.

SALESMEN No experience required; po- -
........ftiiMins lunuiru, cai u vv,u h.blearning; hundreds positions open, paying

$1000 to $5000 year; write today particu
late, list of openings. Aaareis nearest

Dept. 453, National Salesmen's Train-
ing Association. Chicago, New York. Kan- -

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inducements;

paid while learning; tools free;
expert Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness: 87 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col-
lege

WANTED.
You to know that the Knights and La-di-

of Security are making a campaign
for 10U0 new members, to close September
16. Special Inducements to workers. Call
at office, the Allsky bldg.. corner 3d and
Morrison. Phone Main S002, A 33BL

MEN and boys to learn automobile repair-
ing, driving on cars; electrical,
civil engineering, surveying; methods most
practical; room ana boara wane iearmug,
position secured; satisfaction guaranteed;
catalogue free. National school of Engi-
neering. 2110 W.' 7th, Los Angeles.

YOl'NG men and ladies wanted to learn
telegraphy, Morse and wireless, greatest
demand; reaucea rates, positions d.

Call or address 505 Commonwealth
bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
Fit EE Illustrated book tells about over 860,

000 protected positions U. S. service; more
than 40.000 vacancies every year. There
Is big chance here for you, sure, generous
pay, iireume employment., eny w eiJust ask for booklet C 369. No obligation.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, 17. c

WILL start you earning $4 daily home,
spare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving plans oper-
ation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 66, Boston,
Mass.

. . . ...... 1 - : . nnntAH In,37 1 Ji U1U co uii.ui. '

every county and city In the state; easy
.(.iMn wi ... ..u.m alt PT Ca.llrcillllK piuuuiuiun, uiR J1. - - . cnl . - I, K1,er

Tttn firt.r.ass Hootters or steam cleaners;
also 10 lady pressers; money no object
to right parties. Apply iast eiue

ers & Dyers, East loth and Lincoln.
SOLICITORS For Portland and adjacent

towns. We give daily casn guarantee.
Room 507 coucn DlOb".

ANYONE, anywhere, can earn good income
copying addresses; particulars 4c stamps,
H. E. Rogers, Dept. AK, Boston. Mass.

SITUATION WAltTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

POSITION wanted by bonded commercial
man of ability; bookkeeper, manager or
assistant in the general mercantile; 32.
married, strictly sober; compensation mod-
erate, city or country; A- -l references
from leading firms on Coast. AT 257,
Oregon ian.

EXPERT accountant of 20 years' experi-
ence in bookkeeping, credits, correspon-
dence, handling of collections and sales,
and who has been manager of manufac-
turing plant, desires to connect with a
business where services of capable man
are essential. AO 264. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT lumber accountant, stenog-
rapher, correspondent, desires position,
city or country. Nothing less than $100.
Age 34. Strictly temperate. Available
immediately. AH 251, Oregonlan.

WILL TAKE CARE OF SMALL SET OF
BOOKS OR DO SPECIAL WORK DUR-
ING SPARE TIME; RELIABLE AC-

COUNTANT AND GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTION. J 207. OREGONIAN.

WELL EDUCATED young man of good ad-

dress wants salaried employment even1
Ings; quick and accurate at ligures; gen-
eral business experience. AT 262, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERT accountant, age 29. married, com-
petent office man. Understands stenog-
raphy, salesmanship experience; unques-
tionable references. B 285. Oregonlan.

GOOD stenographer desires postltlon requir-
ing evening work only; operates Reming-
ton machine; referencea S 266, Ore-
gonlan. ,

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER A.NU
BOOKKlSlfrJrl w A. 13 o. t ii. , .

WORK; WILL KEEP SMALL SET
BOOKS. G 260. OREGONIAN.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. Glllingham, au-

ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

EASTERN man, 39 years, thoroughly ex-

perienced accountant, office and credit
man. desires employment; good referencea
AV 536. Oregonlan

BOOKKEEPER EMPLOYED during day can
write up books In evening. Have you any-
thing to offer? L 276, Oregonlan.

WANTED Set of books to keep by young
man evenings from 4 P. M. t 344, Ore-
gonlan. .

Miscellaneous.
FIRST-CLAS- S chauffeur wishes position;

first-cla- ss references. AK 28L Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Position in drugstore by young
man anxious to learn the business. AL
267, Oregonlan.

TWO good carpenters want a Job form
setting or anytning in ' ".have your Af zw-i- uroKumu

WANTED by young man, 28, Job of any
i -- 1... b. ...oHInas, will... Mllint.i"" " -Kinu, 1U tiiji.

NEW old windows cleaned, paint removed.
- nrA ThnmnA. Main 6573 SVen- -

uigs.
BARBER. 18 months' experience, wants

won in .man 1.UUH.1J
buv- - If suitable. AS 265, Oregonlan.

CHEF, or first-clas- s cook, strictly sober,
...desires worn: oest ui iciaic.-a- . w.

Smith. 181 6th St. Phone A 4490.

NEAT, clean man and wife want position.
janitor in apiiuoui.iiu.D,
pairing: references. A 3498. 67 N. 14th St.

. mEin Dn.llnn am loTlitrtl- - With Htiart
. .menis "i i' i ..-. -

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants situation in res
taurant or country uuioi. w. """ -

2004.

HIGH and weeds cut down. P. C.grass., . . . ,T , " m TtTn,.Lennon. oianiuii onrai. "vub
lawn 1854 after e f. m.

WANTED Position as Janitor In apart
. ....meni-nous- o ay iin.. i.n ,.., -

erenceK. a vi -- i i.
rock man, capable of taking

cnarso.
ui ,.lr oranta. .nnalllnit V 'J.

Oregonlan.
JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants posl- -

tlon. private ianm. ji
nian.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants
tlon. notei or rwtui."w --

Everett. ,

EXPERIENCED single man, steady and re
liable, open tor posumju will auvu iami.
S 261, oregonlan.

GENERAL housecleanere, floors, furniture
repolished, hour or contract. Main wwo,
Martin.

WANTED Position by first-clas- s Janitor,
with best city reiorrnce. mtii , icu v
children. N 261, Oregonlan.

GOOD Japanese wants position to do house
work ana taxe care oi .uwuiifLiiiv uiu
garden. AE 287. Oregonlan.

CEMENT and concrete foreman wants posi
tion: state salary ana location ot won
In first letter. C 262. Oregonlan.

A MAN wants work of any kind; porter.
elevator pilot or oeiitroy. oo, ore-
gonlan.

MILKER and herdsman wants position on
clean, dairy, c zoe, uregonian.

MARRIED man wants work for himself add
wife. Address vi 1st, room zo.

WORK wanted on ranch: prefer orchard or
small dairy. AS xoo, uregonian.

JAPANESE wants position in bar; has much
experience. M 26. oregonian.

JAPANESE wants situation as general
housework. AM. -l, oregonian.

JANITOR, experienced, wants few hours'
work evenings. Ao ms, oregonlan.

WORK wanted by practical landscape
gardener. Phone Tabor S9d&.

WANTED By steady, sober married men.
steady work, phone labor 39do.

YOUNG man wants work In blacksmith
shop or floorman. A J Ji5, oregonian.

WANTED Some Janitor work In exchange
for room rent. Post box lo.

MAN and wife. Americans, desire situations;
no children, w xoj. tjregoniaa.

LATHER wants contracts, $2 thousand; also
wire and metal work. Phone Tabor 317.

CHAUFFEUR Sober young married man!
references. Marshall cos Davis mL

Jj H

irRn i lo.p r
i

AUGUST 4, 1912

Miscellaneous.
IF YOU are planning to make your town

or country home attractive by landscape
gardening and horticulture and want to
take advantage of getting an A- -l land-
scape gardener by the month with best of
references and a man who will make
your neighbor envious and make your
place referred to as the beauty spot of
the Northwest, write me, D 852. Ore-
gonlan. State wages you are willing to
pay.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

245 Second St., corner Salmon.
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All olasses of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female holp
furnished on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 8555. A 5024.
MECHANICAL" ENGINEER, FIRST-CLAS- S

ON MILL CONSTRUCTION AND GAS
ENGINES, WILL BE OPEN FOR A
PROPOSITION AFTER AUGUST 20TH:
WILL ALSO CONSIDER PROPOSITION
AS PRODUCING ENG. ADDRESS L. C.
COLLATE, POSTOFFICB BOX 1315,
HOUSTON, TEX. '

JOURNALIST.
Thorough newspaper men, metropolitan

training, . shorthand reporter, headline
writer, wants position as editor on small
dally with good field for expansion and
where part of salary can go toward pay-
ing for interest in paper. At liberty Sept.
30, 1912. Address AV 7, Oregonlan.

POSITION WANTED Silk and dress goods
salesman, age 43. 20 years' experience
as buyer and salesman; best of refer-
ences; want fair salary and give full
value In return. For Interview, address
H. W. Wicklirr, care Hotel uornenus.

WANTED Position with good engineer; In-

strument work preferred; technics! grad-
uate; 4 months' experience in field; first-cla- ss

references. Home phone. Main. A
4685.

COI.ORKD man. well acaualnted In city
ran irivA h,t of references and bond;
want club or building to take care of;
can do all kinds repair work and electric
work. L 271, Oregonlan.

COOKS, married couple, want situation as
first and second, or cook ana neipwi.
tel or camp. Thoroughly experienced and
reliable. Ed Shaw, Hotel Hood. Main
6448.

YOl'NG CHAUFFEUR who can do repair-
ing wants position driving truck or prl- -
....... n.F.un.,1 Wm V. Cnokson.
860 Milwaukie su. city. Phone Sellwood
2004.

LUMBER YARD manager desires position

Ten years' lumber experience. Good book
keeper and accountant. W. R. Kern
Gresham, Or.

STEADY pbsltlon wanted by thoroughly
competent licensed cnaurteur; o f?ai
experience, any car, shop experience, first
class reference, u vregomau.

position in country store. Can do plumb-Itii- -
nnrl tin work: local references. AP

239, oregonian.
GARDENER will take care of garden and

. .i ..l ... -- 1. ..rm u Hunt TiO- -lawn or inner usoiui - -

sitlon; highest recommendations. T 202
oregonian

EXPERIENCED specialty salesman wanti
i, iinA. ,.r.,.nm anil Knnri If neces
sary: no peddling or back door soliciting.
AUU reSS At ls,miig.n.

YOUNG man, 20, wants position as chauf-
feur; can handle private car or truck;
references. Tel. Main 257 or mornings and
evenings ast o5Qb.

like a steady position; machine shopor
Oregonian

AUTOMOBILE man; seven years'
experience, repairing, driving and selling
pleasure cars and trucks, open for any

OHO firpos u l o r. J- -

MAN and wife as housekeeper and Janitor
knowledge of fans, motor, elevator and
heating plant; best city references. A.i

t 1. uregonian
COUPLE Japar.eso want position, work In

hotel or family: man has good experience
for porter and wife knows how to do gen-

eral housework. 44 N. 3d St., Hoshiralshl.
CLEAN-CU- reliable single man wishes

steady position on fruit farm; good with
horses and general farm work. S 2jS. Ore
gonlan.
Rrpn'?iini.R and Industrious married

man wants position as manager or clerlt
In grocery store. uan uo uuunnKiriiiiiei.
G 274, Oregonlaru

YOUNG man with several years' business
experience, best of references, high moral
character, desires permanent position in
or out of city. L 273, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE young man wants light outdoor
work immediately, city or suDuro; wireasonable. K 279. Oregonian.

SITUATION TVANTKD FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Me pugrapuers.

CASHIER, bookkeeper, age SO. tun years
experience in bank and office work, double
and single entry books, wishes permanent
place. I have lived in Portland live years
and can furnish the best of record and
local references. Address AG 266, Ore
gonlan

COMPETENT stenographer, 3 years' cxpe-.-.- ,.

wholesale and real estate, now
employed, wishes permanent position after-
August lO. Mi naiuio "i mj........
trobable salary In answer. 271, Ore
gonian.

SITUATION wanted, stenographer, five
years' experience, wholesale and retail.
en0iciiv, ovnerienced in collections: ac

customed to responsibility. AH 238. Ore
gonian

BEGINNER wants position as stenographer
and general oiiice w.. -

son, Zio larrmnera.
POSITION In doctor's office, or light office

work; some knowledge of stenography.
uau Aiain o4?u

EXPERIENCED assistant bookkeeper and
billing clerk desires position. Marshall
572.

STENOGRAPHER, two years' experience,
law, colection, timber, wants position.
Woodlawn 90 Monday.

GIRL Just through high school wishes posi-
tion in doctor's office or to use adding
machine. woodlawn 986 Monday.

AS bookkeeper-cashie- r, by competent ac-

countant. 10 years' experience; can fur
nish bond and reterences. ramn mo.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion, permanent or substitute. V 274,
Oregonian

YOUNG lady wishes light office work. Q
25ft. Oregonlan.

POSITION by experienced cashier In res-
taurant or lunch room. AK 260. Oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, having had 8 years' ex-

perience, desires position. Call Marshall
1762.

Ureas makers.
MDLLE. DE BILLAUT, 855 Washington

(Ella.-st- . entrance), exclusive French de-

signs in gowns, suits, waists, etc Main
4498.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker, stranger In the
city, would like a few good customers at
home or by day; worm gu&rameeu.
Jefferson. Main 200S.

REFINED, neat young woman wishes posi-
tion, office or housekeeper, good penman.
C 265. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED seamstress will work for
rellsble dressmaker for $1.60 per day. B
2801.

COMPETENT dressmaker wants few more
engagements by the day. Phone Wood-lav- i

1152. , '
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking done at home;

prices reasonable. 225 Lownsdale st. Main
3528.

LADY, thoroughly experienced In tailoring,
makes suits at reasonable prices; coats a
specialty. Tabor 1530.

RKFINED lady wishes position as house-
keeper or second work; ready to go to
the beach ; references. G 262. Oregonlan.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. reasonable;
shop or by day. 608 Buchanan bldg.
Marshall 2480.

DRESSMAKER wishes engagement for Aug.
Can furnish references. Phone B 1139.

DRESSMAKING, alteration and repair
work. Main 1104.

DRESSMAKING, 12 per day or at home.
Mrs. Allen. Phone B 2707.

WANT to do plain sewing by the day.
Phone Marshall 1693,

PLAIN sewing and mending at home;
charges reasonable. Main 5581.

SEWING and mending. 770 Kearney st.
Phone Main 18,2.

DRESSMAKING at home or $3 per day.
Marshall 4218.

DRESSMAKING and ladles tailoring by the
day. $3. Tabor 48H; experienced.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at home or by
the day. Marshall 2550

DRESSMAKER, good fitter and style, home
or out, references. Main 7x9.

DRESSMAKING and ladles' tailoring. Main
7710. Call Monday:

GOOD dressmaker wishes work In families.
?z. 20 per gay, rntina aiain maty.

DRESSMAKING by the Bay; work guaran
teed, jaain ooei, a opi. itoom s.

Nit me.
PRACTICAL maternity nurse of middle age.

will take case at her home or go out:
can give references; prices reasonable.
Phone A i.

BY experianced nurse, more cases or Institu- -
uuimi num. mini

NURSE, masseur, long experience, treat
ments for rheumatism. Phone Main 4ir.

EXPERIENCED racUcal nurse, best o ref- -

erances. C 32 L

NEAT, middle-age- d lady wishes to hear
from party with neat home desirous of
companionable housekeeper; best refer-
ences given and asked. AN 27S,

WANTED A positlun as housekeeper by
young widow with child 17 months old,
widower or bachelor's apartments. Call
Woodlawn 1440.

LADY wants a place to keep house for
widower; no objection to small children
or- - country home. 204 Jefferson St., cor.
3d, room 5.

WIDOW of refinement and best or refer-
ences, desires position us housekeeper in
house of widower or bachelor; no objection
to children. P 2S0, Oregonian

YOUNG woman of refinement wishes position
as housekeeper for several bachelors; ref-
erences; wages no object. AS 1176, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants position as
housekeeper in large hotel or apartment-hous- e.

P 284, Oregonlan.
WANTED by widow Position as house-

keeper for bachelor or widower. Mry
Shaudy, 329 Front street. Portland. ' or.

WANTED By respectable woman, good
cook and housekeeper, position In widow- -
1 1 a it unit;. a 11 viumuu

NEAT housekeeper wishes position for
widower who has home. AF 2S8, Ore-
gonlan.

REFINED, neat young woman wishes posi-
tion, office or housekeeper; good pen-
man. C 265, Oregonian -

OOLOHED woman wants work by day.
Phone Main Sl'Uti.

Domestics
TWO Swedish girls, do not speak English,

wish positions, housework. 608 4th.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Actual bargain; lady has 160
acres of the best apple and small fruit
land I know of near Irrigation system
now being completed; am authorized to
sell immediately; timber alone worth
price asked; $3000. AM 27s., Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED person wants position at
coast to care lor cliuuren, ao general
housework or second girl, Newport or
Seaside preferred. W. L. Hembree, Mc- -
Minnvme, or.

RESPECTABLE widow, with two emalt.
children, wishes to take charge of room-
ing or apartment house or keep house for
widower with one or two cniiaren. oo-.-

E. Morrison st.
GOOD, reliable rooming-hous- e woman, with

little money, wants to manage or buy in
good house or Janitor work; can give best
reterenee. 204 lltn su aiarenau iisi.

YOl'NG lady from the East desires position
in cigar stand or casnier; a years experi-
ence; best of references. G. M. B., 519
Williams ave., Apt. K. C 1043.

ELDERLY lady wishes home where she
can assist with the work tor pan

of board and room: references ex-

changed. AC 262, Oregonlan.
ELDERLY woman wants work In city or

country; good cook; no general House-
work; best referencea Call at 220 &

Grand ave., city.
WANTED Chamber work, cooking oi

housework by woman to go home nights,
701 Savler St., city.

EXPERIENCED operator wants private
switchboard. Call Marshall 2790, room
310.

innni.E-ACE- D LADY, educated and re
fined, desires pusltion as companion to
elderly lady or invalid. Phone East 2553.

German woman wants day
work, washing, ironing, cleaning. Main
U1U3.

a woman wants day work,
washing. Ironing, cleaning or any kind.
1'hono Marshall 1004.

COMPANION for elderly lady or care of
children after 0 sr. it. ounuaja, iciei- -
ences. D 343. Oregonlan

AS companion for elderly lady or Invalid by
,woman Willi suitable reiereucw, auvu on-

er. T 254, Oregonlan.
REFINED and capable young girl desires

del king in store; some experience. Piione
A 3419.

TWO strong young girls wish general house-
work; recently from old country. Phone
Woodlawn 43. 42 Fremont st.

LACE curtains, blankets, draperies laun-
dered, 2.3ic up. called for, delivered. Phone
Tabor 317.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian woman wants
work in hotel as chambermaid. Phone
East 2709.

UNINCUMBERED woman would take full
charge of an apartment where she might
have her living rooms, p ni.

EXPERIENCED lnundress wants work
Monday, Thursday, Friday. Call after
Sunday. Phone woooiawn mw.

CHAMBERMAID wants pos'tlon, will go out
of the city. Main 4ui, a .ntn, .aiuvuu
Women's League.

DTivn unit violin lessons sriven: reduced
rates to beginners; references. Marshall
3010. -

EXPERIENCED cook, position in good fam-
ily; references; call Monday, Main 3j65,
A 0624.

WOMAN wants dav work, good laundry,
best of references. Phone Woodlawn
1706.

EXPERIENCED woman wants any kind of
work for Wednesday and Friday. Phone
Main 4217.

GOOD Japanese woman wants situation to
do cooking and nousewora. Biiimi i"iAddress K. F., 90 North 8th St., city.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, hotel or boarding-house- ;
best references: can take full

charge. AG 2S2 Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED strong woman wants work,
delicatessen, bakery, confectionery. K 2i7,
Oregonlan.

WOMAN wants work by the hour and cur-

tains to launder. Main 89 18.

LADY wishes cooking or light housework
by day or hour. Marshall 242.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wishes permanent
position In office. Y 263. Oregonian.

NET worker wants day work. Phone
Main 6S31.

DAY work, by hour, or week; plain cook.
Main 6183. Mrs. Krist.

WILLING, energetic woman wants day
work. Phone a 2157.

EPER1ENCED woman wants washing and
Ironing. Phone East 2709.

EXPERIENCED woman wants house clean-
ing, 20c per hour. Telephone Tabor 2365.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow for small camp or
ranch. Apply 639 Ellis ave.

WANTED Work by day by responsible
woman. Tel. .fcasi oii'i.

COMPETENT girl wants general housework,
small family. West Side. 503 Irving st.

WANTED Day work by a neat colored
woman. CbII after Sunday. Main 7821.

SWEDISH girl wants general housework in
small family. 3."o E. Oregon st.

HOUSECLEANING thoroughly done, 25 cents
an hour. V 27U. oregonian.

GOOD laundress wants work; will take half
day- -. Phone Main 4349

WANTED Dsy work; fine Ironing, laun-
dress, cleaning; reierencea, B 1971.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
Woodlawn 21R2.

SWEDISH girl wants general housework In
small fnmiiy. 350 E. Oregon.

EXPERIENCED colored laundress washes
bundle work at home. Marshall 4040.

RELIABLE womsn desires laundry work to
take home. Tabor 2725.

NEAT and competent second girl wishes po
sition, call canton noiei, room vi

FINNISH girl, speaks no English, wishes
general ruun-wi- oi- nvi m ...i.

WOMAN with experience In sanitarium
would care for Invalid. N 282. Oregonian.

WOMAN" warns work by the day. Cal!

TWO capable women want day work,
i tAni..n V .... n.airAiilan.cifaniim ii ii.miii.- - " n

CAPABLE woman wants day work. Main
4394.

WANT work by the day. Marshall 4125.

WANTED AGENTS.
ol'ICK-SELLIN- vacuum cleaner, powerful

sweeper type; $75 to $100 weekly; ex-

clusive territory, wholesale prices- hust-
ling agents. Vac i Cleaner Co., Security
hUlg., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted for rapid selling house
hold specialties. WUICK sa les. r ree sam-
ples and catalogue. B. J. Savage. 735
Everett St.

SELLS like hot rakes: new laundry wax,
perfumes clothes, lasting violet perfume;
work-ins- outfit 4c; New offer. Odor Gloss
Co.. 13 Water.- - N. Y.

LET me show you how llvo agents make
SIO dally selling household necessity.
Agents' "Supply of Los Angeles. 120 West
fiod St.. i,os aurcim. vui.

NEW fiber home broom, costs same as good
. ...iln.r, frttir A nnlv h, ncAnta
Guaranteed. Hllker Mop Co., 1373 Grand
ave., Chicago.

.$5 PER HUNDRED for collecting names and
addresses. All or il'nro nine. fiaiiip
particulars. Keystone Sales Co., Darhy.

LEGITIMATE substitute for slot machln",
patented, sells on eight for $1. Particulars
Glsba Co.. Anderson, ino

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
rnivuy 13 i4n i Vf .i'J 7H mvunvu.

A RELIABLE book agent; must give three, ..... J n T klflaIVI "'-- -

3

WANTED Agents and salesmen here Is a
"red hot" combination: the Rediphone"
and Los Angeles Times Illustrated Mag-
azine. The "Rediphone" as an aluminum
telephone attachment; contains loose-lea- f
celluloid-tippe- d index for 500 names, pen-
cil holder and pad. Flls any phone; great
time saver: always ready; Times Magazine
is an Interesting weekly publica-
tion, fully Illustrated. The -- Rediphone'
sells for $1; magazine Is $1.20 for three
months: send 7."c for sample Rediphone
and magazine for S months. Special terms
to agenls. Money back if not satisfied.
Napp "Rediphone" Co., lock box 477, Los
Angeles, Cal.

THE Macmillan Company. subscription
bonk department, desires the services of
a few more good ajtents; work on medicine,
music, art, science, education, architea-tur- e.

horticulture, agriculture, fiction, etc.
If you possess integrity, good education
and high earning ability, pkase communi-
cate with Henry C. J. Klahn, Pacltla
Coaat agent, 459 Pacific Electrlo
bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

DOUBLE PROFITS I make unusual offer
to hustlers; something absolutely differ-
ent: "Kleunwell" is quickest: best

clothes, hat and glove clnaner ever
perfected; cleans thoroughly: unlike any
other; send 30 cents for regular ."oc box
and unique offer to agents: write
Oloyd Sanford. expert cleaner, San Diego,
Cal"

START In business, be Independent; started
as agent, now big manufacturer; have
hundreds agents working. I'll start you.
Agents of ability wanted to open branfti
otflces. emplov subagents; no money need-
ed. Write frankly; do It today. L. .
Swartzbaugh Co.. Pox 10. Toledo. O.

AGENTS on salary or commission: the great-
est agent's seller ever produced: every user
of p-- and Ink buvs It on sight; 200 to
500 pe.-- cent profit; one agi'nt s sales
amounted to $i2t" In six das: another
$:i2 in two hours. Monroe Mfg. to., X
44. La cn'M. wis.

JUST coin money selling new improved hos-
iery dirent from mill with our bic adver-
tising offer: you can make $25 daiiy;
evervbody buys; Samples in
leatherette case free. New Improved Knit
ting U1B. C I1ILUI.V.

AC EMS make big money selling our metal-
lic letters for office windows, store fronts
and glass signs; anyone can put them on:
samples free. Metalllo Sign Co., 437

St.. Chleaso
LE iKX about the profits made supplying

perfumes to families. Address Lelfler
Co., Indianapolis. Ind.

WANTED TO BF.NT.
WANTED to rent A larno office room or

building with large adjoining room, about
6(1x100. with living-room- s also. Call 1.

7710, Monday.
liuuses.

WANTED Modern house, about 9 rooms,
some ground; accessible; good location;
must be reasonable; stute lowest rent;
permanent. K 240, Oree,onlan.

WANTED Modern 6 or house un-

furnished. East Side, north Broadway,
east 13th st-- Address, giving location,
terms, etc. Permanent. G 200, Oregonlan.

WANTED 6 or furnished house,
Portland Heights or lrvlngton prof erred;
write. Btaling full particulars. AG tl.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Handsomely furnished seven or
eiKht-roo- house tor two or three nioiitBs:
must be In fine location. AJ 2i4, Orego-

nlan. .

BY YOUNG couple, small modern bungalow,
limit $10. Accessible to Union ave. or L
cars. Box AG 2S0. Oregonian.

bungaiow by young couple : will
lease for 6 months or more; glvo location
and price. J 204. uregonmn

WANTED To lease home In good location.
West Side by preference; no children. Al
'41, Oregonian.

WANTED By Sept. 1. 5 or modern
bungalow, Sunnyside or Hawthorne car
service. AO 250, Oregonian

WANTED 5 or modern house,
walking distance from E. 21st and GUsan.
P 270, Oregonian.

i WAN'T to rent a modern house.
Irvlngton preferred; state rent. Address
L 2y. Oregonian.

i OR modern house, reasonable,
close in. furnished or unfurnished. Phone
Franklin Hotel. r.rlcKson.

flat; 13 mimics'4 OR bungalow or
waik ltced College: not above $1. Par
ticulars. AN 204. ureguiuaii.

HOUSE of about 6 rooms, close In in Sun-
nyside; give location, rent. AT 2i0, Ore
gonian.

BY 2 adults, modem bungalow, one
block from Hawthorne ave. AK 2i. ore
gonlan.

Rooms.

TWO or three light, clean. Plly fiirn.she.l
or unfurnished rooms, with kitchenette.
In nice quiet home; bath, laundry tras.

l.add School vicinity. " "

To rent basement room or on

nst Tloo7ln exchange for service, such
housecleaning or floor Pp. 1.1 In g or

window washing. AS 2.3, Oregonlan.
Housekeeping rooms for lady

WANTED
with child: will pay for care of child dur-

ing day; Catholic preferred. AS ure- -

gonianj
COUPLE would rent furnished

Mtlat1 must b. reasonable, or exchange lot.
for furniture. Ati -- ". -

unfurnished rooms
WANTED Two or three

with close in. good locality. AN

259. Oregonlan.
Room With Board.

desires board andviil'NG lady stenographer
family, room with

erred. Call East j 4533 before
10:30 Sunday morning, or address K 263,

Oresnian.
and board In private fam-il- v

W ANTED room bahv withfor mother and
daytime; ust be close Incare of baby,

and reasonable, a j.
Room and board.WTED not over 10" mile-fro- m

on ranchhome or
Portland, by single man. Address

401 Carlton liotei.
YOUNG indy wants large airy

cold water, and hoard, walking
dlitance; only reasonable price need

S 201, Oregonian.
lady wants unfurnished

Mr?om with board In private family, cen-- t
?a !y located. AF ?ftl, Oregonlan.

employed In o ft lee wishes room
TOUNG man family. AL .58.and board In private

Oregonian.
35 or 40 rooms, unfurnished;

WWest SWe preferred. Main 8193. 100 N.

lHt h HI., n'1 r ini--- -

ROOM and breakfast by J'',",
between m n1 ,,ltn trfl". y'

oi-t- and particulars. B 2.',4. Oregonlsn.

Good home for good boy 1 1
WWTED

years old; country preferred. A 295.

Aro7ndrrd?Uphon.lA
No. a.

wish board and room.menTWO young
Vst Sloe, r . "i.f- -

FOR RKNT.
Furnished Rooms.
THE GARNET.

-- Seek with bath: free ohon- - ho, water.

Transient Trad Sollelt-- d.

OCKLEY HOTEL,
aaow. Morrison St.. corner iota.

aid $3.50 up per week; neat, airy
18 including bath and phonea Norooms,Vhrrge for two In a room.

tt Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.
J)! heart of business district: steam heat.

o, and cold water free phone In ever,
room; l ua v

!i in PFIt WEEK Double room, newly fur.
two beds; right down town; guar-nlshe-., Id njantee no uus.

Jefferson.
V Hotel SllVi Stark st.JIANHAUS.' ,i,hf In lh bH.ln.i.

renter- - rooms by the week, day or month,
.hi w.-e- 3 and up.

eTToAND $3 per week, right downtown,
cleanest rooms In Portland; guarantee no
l.uxi; all newly tumin -- ""'-

..ir Jefferson.
dnxF7 12th and Stark. Private or

hn, rt cold water In all
roomi the most reasonable rate, in city
to perniniiu i

. vnvvi. or.a A Mai- - Cr

riM room, good bedi. free hatha. 50c
mea ouly k'honerer day; 12 P- -r

xiin 66.
vpatlV furnished strictly clean room fur

. Ci Kit nnrl nT" w.ni If Pi

m" n utes from Poitoff.ee. S27 3d.

Tin you want a good room In a ood loo- -
i Trv Vf Of I I irnriM

V?7W Larrabce it. Bant Bide. Kat hl.
HOTEL. CORDOVA. D 11TH t?T.
New ittriCl i iiiuuvi . ft" iiib vhi nm ii n

gultee;' rooma. 3.:i pur wwk up. M. M..'.
KING 30A Jefferson, cheapest and

bent room in cliy, modern, cloae to
bu a n e ss centT,$-.B- 0 weefcu f.

ALL. OUilue i wi'ui", i.' a.t., running
water; - u we ... i w o..,
3ti and Vine.

HOTETj SHARP, 107V 4th et. Room atrlct- -

ROOMS for gentlemfn. modern In very
letail, botu pnone. oo .. Junrniton,

N15ATL.Y furnished sleeping room. 4J9 Sal--

NiCELT- fnrnlfhed roomi ior gentlemen.
12SV IStn eu


